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PAUL GREEN FOUNDATION MISSION:

To encourage, foster, support and advance the
ideals and principles of human rights.
(to abolish the death penalty)

To own, protect, preserve and promote the literary
works of Paul Green.

To encourage and promote dramatic art with
special emphasis on symphonic outdoor drama.
HUMAN RIGHTS. Our

Friends at

PRESERVE AND PROMOTE LITERARY WORKS.

Paul Green Festival
Slated for fall 2011

In fall 2011, plans are underway to honor the
30th anniversary of Paul Green’s death.
Hopefully held in Harnett County, the Festival
will feature Green’s vast array of work,
including a dramatic piece. This Festival may
coincide with the Foundation’s annual meeting
and the Festival will be open to the public.
SYMPHONIC OUTDOOR DRAMA.

Thomas Harriot College of Arts
and Sciences Voyages of Discovery
Lecture Series at East Carolina
University

tell us to: Take Action for Illinois
Gov. Pat Quinn says he'll decide "relatively
soon," so get in your opinion with a quick call
to his staff at (312) 814-2121, and say, "I'd like
Gov. Quinn to sign the repeal bill." South
African Archbishop Desmond Tutu was
among scores of people to weigh in as he
considers what to do about a bill that would
ban capital punishment in Illinois.
The governor faces a March 18 deadline to
act on the death penalty ban. He could do
nothing and allow it to become law. He could
veto it outright. Or he could use his
amendatory veto power to rewrite the
legislation, which would effectively kill it since
the bill was passed by the previous General
Assembly. By Rick Pearson, Tribune

March 24, 7 p.m., Wright
Auditorium East Carolina
University Greenville, NC
The Lost Colony historian,
Ms. lebame houston will
speak on James Harriot’s,
Briefe and True Report of
The Lost Colony Drama in
the New Virginia"
The Lost Colony will
celebrate its 73rd season
May 28-August 20
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